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The present study has been concerned with the retr ieval of se-
mantic information. Retr ieving semantic information is a fundamen-
t a l  n r o c e s q  i n  a t m o s f  r n v  k i n r l  n f  e n n n i r i v e  b e h a v j o r .  T h e  i n L f o -
duc t i on  p resen ted  t he  ma in  expe r jmen ta l  pa rad igms  and  resu lLs
found in the Li terature on semant ic memorv as wel l  as an out l ine
of  the most important  models.
T h F  f a q k q  f h a f  o e n e r a l  l v  h a w e  h e e n  r r s e d  a r e  q i m n l e  r r a r i  f i c a t i o n
t a s k q -  T n  o n e  f v n e  o F  f a s k q  s r r h i e e i - s  a r e  r e o r r i r e d  f o  i r r r l o e  w h e t h e f
t he re  ex i s t s  a  r e l a t i on  be tween  two  concep t s .  The  concep t s  a re  p re -
- ^ - t s ^ ^  i -  -  - ^ - + ^ ^ ^ ^  ,  h ; . 5s e l l L e q  l r L  d  s e l l L e l l c c ,  e . g .  I  A  A A n A f U  7 3  u  -  g  . i  , )
e .  1 n n n j . )  . t h a  q a n f  a n . c q  h : r r e  l - o  h r e  i r r d n c d  a S  t f  u e  o r  f  a I S e .  t n
ano the r  t ype  o f  t asks  two  concep t s  a re  p resen ted ,  e .g . ,  oak  beech
a r  n n k  l h n u n . t 1  ^ n d  f h 6  q r r h _ i a d f  h ^ c  f ^  i r r d a o  u r h a f h a r  l . \ ^ f h  ^ ^ rr L  L q . .  D y u t ' r ' | ' u  - -  - . .  , - . 1 c e p t s
a r e  e x e m p l a r s  o f  a  p r e s p e c i f i e d  c a t e g o r y ,  e . 9 . ,  L r e e .  T h e  c o n c e p t s
h a r r a  f n  l - , e  i r r d o e d ; q  S a m e  o r  d i f f e r e n t  w i t h  r F s n e c t  f o  t h e  n r p q n o -v !  v  J v !
a i  € i  a r l  n : f o n n r i  a c
The main resul ts of  such studies can be surmar ized as fo l lows.
The  reac t i on  t ime  (RT )  i s  a  f unc t i on  o f  t he  seman t i c  s im i l a r i t y  be -
tween  concep t s .  The  RT  f o r  j udgmen ts  on  L rue  o r  same  i Lems  i s
sho r t e r  t he  more  s im i f a r  t he  wo rds  a re :  e .9 . ,  t he  RT  f o r  a  cana ru
ts a bird is shorter than the RT for a carlaTlA is crn ani.nal . rhe
R T  f o r - i D . l o m e n f s  o n  f a l - S e  o r  d i f f e r e n t  i r a m c  i c  l a n a o r  t h o  m 1 1 s
s i m i l a r  t h e  \ d o r d s  a r e :  e . g . ,  L h e  R T  f o r  d  c a n a r A  i s  t  f i : h  i s
l onge r  t han  t he  RT  f o r  a  cana rA  i s  t ;  j i ou . t ' ,  These  phenomena  a re
B8
caf led semant ic d istance ef fects for  same and di f ferent  iudgnents
r e s n e e l - i r z e l v -  F r : r f h e m n r F  i f  i q  ^ h q a r r z p d  F r o m  t h e  r e s l r l l s  n l . e -
sented rn the l i terature that  the RT for  t rue (same) i tems is
s h o r t e r  1 - h a n  t h e  R T  f o r  f a l s e  ( d i f f e r c n t )  i t e m s ,  e . 9 . ,  t h e  R T  f o r
a canayV is a b i rd is  shorter  than the RT for  a catnr :A is  a f ish.
Th i s  phenomenon  i s  t e rmed  t he  same /d i f f e ren t  e f f ec t .
Chap tc r  2  d i scussed  t he  s ta t i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  o f  t he  RT  da ta ,
f o c r r s s i n o  s n e e i f i c a l l v  ^ n  f h a  r r q e  o f  m e d i a n s .
T h c  m r i n  h n d r r  ^ f  f h i q  q i r r . l \ /  ^ . n q i q i q  n f  f h r a a  n A r f q
A model  for  uer i fy ing sem(nl t ic  v 'e lat ions.  The f i rs t  part  has
deaft  wi th a h ierarchicaf lv  orqanized domain.  The task used in
t h i s  pa r t  r equ i r ed  sub jec t s  t o  j udge  whe the r  two  co r ) cep t s  a r . e  same
o r  d i f f e r e n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  p r e s p e c i f i e d  c a t e g o r i e s ,  T h e  s e l e c t i o n
o f  t he  ma te r i a l  f o r  t hese  expe r imen ts  has  been  d i scussed  i n  chap -
t e r  3 .  The  ma te r l a l  cons i s t ed  o f  concep t s  t ha t  cons t j - t u t e  a  t h ree -
l eve l  h i c ra r chy ,  v i z .  exemp la r s  o f  t he  ca tego r i es  L ree ,  f l oae r ,
b ; r d  anJ  i nsecL .  I n  t h i s  way  seve ra l  t ypes  o f  same  and  seve ra l
t y p e s  o f  d i f f e r e n L  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o n c e p l s  c o u l d  b e  o b L a i n e d .
T n  l h e  f i  r s f  e x n e r i m e n f  n r o d r c f i o n  f r e o r r  ' ^ r s  f r o my r v v u L L l u r r  L L r y u c l u y  < ^ s L " P r q
the categor l  es tv,ee,  f 'Lou;er ,  b i t :d and.  tnsect  were obtained.  rn the
l - h r e c  s r : h s e o r ) c n t  e x D e r i m e n t q  o f  e h a n l e r  I  i t  w a s  e s l a b l i s h e d  t h a t
l h a  e a l a - f a A  h i n h  F r a a l p n n r r  o w o m n l A r e  d i d  i n d o c d  f n r m  f n r r r  nr  roups
i n  t h e  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  ( E x p e r i n e n t  2 ) ,  L h a t  ' v ' a e ,
f louet  ,  b i r .d and,  insect  are natural  category names of  the exemplars
(Expe r imenL  3 ) ;  and  t ha t  p l onL  and  on ima l  a re  na tu ra l  supe rca te -
f l o r v  r A m F q  o f  f h A  e x c m h l ^ r q  l E y n c r i n c ' n t  4 )  T h A  f o r a F r  f o r r r  c a t e -
go r i es  appea r  t o  be  more  sa l i en t  t han  t he  l a t t e r  two ,
The  resu l t s  o f  t he  f i r s t  two  ve r i f i ca t i on  expe r imen ts  o f  chap -
t e r  4 ,  i n  wh i ch  t he  p respec i f i ed  ca tego r i es  we re  t r ee ,  f l oae r ,
b i rd and insect  for  the f i rs t  exper iment and plant  and animal  for
t h a  c 6 - ^ . ^  r a n F i m o 6 l  f h e  s a m e / d i f f e r c n t -  e f f e c t  a n d  L h e  S e m a n t i C
d i s tance  e f f ec t s  f o r  d i f f e ren t  j udgmen ts  as  we l f  as  f o r  same  j udg -
m e n L s .  T h e s e  e . f f e c t s  w e r e  f o u n d  n o t  o n l y : o r  i l e m s  j n  w h j c h  b o t h
wo rds  we re  exempLa rs  (Ex -Ex  i t ems )  bu t  a l so  f o r  i t ems  i n  wh i ch  one
word  was  an  exemp la r  and  t he  o the r  one  a  ca tego ry  (Ca t -Ex  i Lems) .
Furthermore,  the RT for  Cat-Ex l tems was shorter  than the RT for
Ex -Ex  i Lems ,  a l t hough  t h i s  d l f f e rence  d i d  t end  t o  d i sappea r  ve r y
rapid ly in t ime.
A two-stage model  that  accounts for  the data has been descr ibed.
The  p rocess  can  be  cha rac te r i zed  by  t he  f o . l l ow ing  two  p r i nc i p l es ,
F i  r c f  f h 6  n r ^ - a c c  c f a r f q  s e a r e h i n o  f n r  n n q i l  i r z a  F \ / i d e n . F  L ' i t h  f e -
c h o . i  l -  t h e  n r i f p r i ^ n  l o  h e  r r e r i F i a / i  f q + ^ ^ F  1 .  r r e r i f i c : t i n n  q l " a n o \
I f  such evidence is  not  found, evidence.  must .  be obtained for  the
c o n c l u s i o n  ' d i f f e r e n t '  ( s t a g e  2 :  f a l s i f i c a t i o n  s t a g e ) .  S e c o n d ,  t h e
order of  informat ion retr ieval  v i i th in these two staqes appears t -o
depend on the structure of  the semant ic domain as actuaf ized by
the  t ask  and  t he  c r i t e r i on .
The  t h i r d  ve r i f i ca t i on  expe r imen t  d i d  exc l ude  t he  poss ib j l i t y
t ha t  t he  sane , / d i f f e ren t  e f f ecL  f ound  j n  t he  Expe r imen ts  1  and  2
is due to the fact  that  the di f ferent-unrelated words are rather
re l a ted  a f t e r  a l L :  t he  same /d i f f e ren t  e f f ec t  occu rs  i us t  as  we l l
when the di f ferent-unrelated words are actual lv  far  apart  in mean-
i n g .  T h e  f o u r t h  e x p e r j m e n L  s h o w e d  t h e  s a m e , / d i f f e r e n L  e f f e c t  a s
we l l  as  t he  seman t i c  d i s t ance  e f f ec t s  i n  a  s f i gh t l y  d i f f e ren t  con -
d i t i on :  t he re  i s  on l y  one  t a rge t  a t  a  t ime  w iLh  respec t  t o  wh i ch
the ludgments are made. Furthermore,  i t  appeared that  when words
have  Lo  be  j udged  wh i ch  boL l r  d i fFe r  subs tan t i a l l y  i n  mean ing  - [ r om
l h p  i ^ r n p f  A  c h ^ r l . . l r l -  i q  f f i d F  i n  f h F  n r n . a < c  F i n a l  l ' r  n n  e r r i 6 l 6 n q q
was  ob la i ned  f o r  a  f e f t  t o  r i gh t  p roccss ing  o . [  t he  wo rds .  The  re -
qn l t s  o f  f he  exne r imen ts  have  been  d i scussed  i n  t e rms  o f  t he  mode l .
General . izat t ,on to another task.  tn part  r r  the quest ion has been
s f r r d i e d  w h e f h p r  t h e  n r i n c i n l e q  n F  f h a  m n d o I  e a n  l i A  d e n F r ^ 1 i - e d  L O
a  t ask  d i f f e ren t  f r om  the  ve r i f i ca t i on  t ask .  I n  t he  expe r imen t  o f
. h A n t e r  5  f h F  f a s k  r ^ ^ . . i y ^ ^  i , - i f f i 6 n !  ^ €  s e m a n f  i e  c i m i l a r i f v  b e -g r r u P L u / J u v Y l ' l v r r L J r n r l r g r + L y
tween  two  wo rds  on  a  seven -po in t  s ca le .  Th i s  t ask  does  no t  s t r ess
t h e  f - i e r a r e h i c a l  o r o a n l z a L i o n  o f  t h e  r n s l c r i a l  -  A  h i o h  e o r r e l a L i o n
has  been  f ound  be tween  t he  s im i l a r i Ly  j udgmen ts  and  t he  a  p r i o r i
c l ass i f i ca t i on  o f  t he  i t em  t vpes  on  t he  bas i s  o f  t he i . r  h i e ra r ch i ca l
r e l a t i ons .  The  RT  i s  sho r t es t  f o r  t he  ex t r eme  s im i l a r  j udgmen ts ,
s i gn i f i can t l y  l onge r  f o r  t he  ex t r eme  d i f f e ren t  j udgmen ts ,  and  t he
Ionges t  f o r  t he  i n t e rned ia te  s im i l a r i t y  j udgmenCs .  These  RTs ,  how-
n r r o r -  d n  n ^ t s  ^ n i r r  d a n a n d  ^ n  f h p  n r r a r : l  I  i r r d n o d  c a m : n h i r  q i m i  l a r i f r z! q ! ! L I
h o f v r o e n  f h p  . . n a F n i q -  I h p r r  a r c  : 1 q o  q r r h q f ^ h f i r l l r r  d o t  e r m i n o d  l ^ N r
t he  h i e ra r ch i ca l  r e l a t i ons  i n  t l ' r e  ma te r i a l ,  The  resu l t s ,  t he re fo re ,
i nd i ca te  t ha t  t he  p r i nc i p l es  o f  t he  mode f  deve loped  i n  pa r t  I  can
he ccnar:  I  i  2o.1 t^  :  non-ver j - f  icat  j_On taSk.
Cene roL i zaL ton  7o  cno the r  s "manLLc  dona t ' n .  can  t he  p r i nc i p l es
o f  t h e  m o d e l  a l s o  b e  g e n e r a l i z e d  t o  a  d i f f e r e n t  s e m a n L i c  d o m a i n ,
a  f i e l d  w i t h  a  pa rad igma t i c  o rgan j za t i on?  To  s tudy  t h i s ,  two  ve r j -
f i c e f i n n  c y n o r i m a n f q  w a r a  n e r f n m e d  i  n  n a l . t  I I I  O n  t h e  k i n s h i n  d . -
main  w i t h  t e rms  o f  t he  nuc lea r  f am i l y .  F i r s t ,  howeve r ,  t he  o rgan i -
zat . ion of  the domain had to be studied:  in chapter  6 the retr ieval
o rde r  o f  t he  k i nsh ip  t e rms  was  i nves t i ga ted  by  r equ i r . i ng  sub jec t s
to name the words that  denote fami lv members and re lat ives.  Both
+ h ^  ^ y ^ n l r ^ F i ^ -  f - - ^ , , g n 6 V  a n . l  I h e  m e a n  n o c i f i ^ n  j n  f h 6  h a m i n ^  S e -
quence  i nd i ca te  t ha t  i a ' he t '  and  mo the r  a re  sa l i en t  t e rms ,  imme-
d i a t e l y  f o l l o w e d  i n  s a l i e n c y  b y  b r o t h e r . a n d  s i s L e r .  S o n  a n d  d r n q h -
f e r ,  howeve r ,  a re  ve ry  - I ow  i n  sa l i ency  . [ o r  t hese  sub jec t s .
I n  L h e  f i r s t  v e r i f i c a t i o n  e x p e r i m e n t  i n  c h a p L e r  7  s u b j e c l s  h a d
to judge whether two k inshlp terms hrere same or d i f ferent  wi th
r o c n a ^ f  i ^  f h 6  ^ r i t a r i o n  S e X .  T h e  t w o  m a i n  n r i n e i n l c q  o f  t h e  m O d e l
deve loped  i n  pa r t  I  have  been  con f i rmed :  a  c l ea r  same /d i f f e ren l
e f f ec t  i s  f ound  and  t he  f i nd l ngs  o f  t he  nam ing  expe r imen l  i n  t he
k insh ip  doma in  a re  r e f f ec ted  i n  t be  RTs .  Fu r t he rmore ,  i t  t u rns
o n i -  t h A l  q l r i l i F . t s  n r o c e s s  k i n s h i n  l F m s  o f  t h e i r  o w n  S e x  e a r l i e r
t h a n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  o p p o s i t e  s e x .  N o  e f f e c t  o f  s e m a n t i c  s i m i l a r i t y ,
conce i ved  o f  i n  t e rms  o f  f ea tu re  ove r l ap ,  i s  f ound .
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  v e r j f i c a t i o n  s t u d y  o n  t h e  k i n s h i p  d o m a i n  s u b j e c t s
had  t o  j udge  whe the r  t he  two  t e rms  exp ressed  a  pa ren t - ch i - t d  r e l a -
t i on  o r  noL ,  Aga in ,  Lhe  t l vo  ma in  p r i nc i p l es  o f  t he  modeJ  deve loped
fo r  t he  ve r i f i ca t i on  o f  h i e ra r ch i ca l  r e fa t l ons  have  been  con f i rmed .
Fu r t he rmore ,  i f  bo th  t e rms  have  no  re l a t i on  Lo  t he  c r i t e r i on ,  t he
i  c  c u a r l  - i  r ^ 1 l i  i A d  s i m i  l a - l  v  a q  i  n  t h A  e n r r e q n o n d i  n f f  C a S e\ / q J l r t v r r v r r | 9
i n  t he  h i e ra r ch i ca f  doma in .  Mo reove r ,  t he  same  resu l t  as  f ound  i n
l h a  f i r s t  k i n s h i n  r r e r i f i e : l - i o n  o v n a r i m n n t  t r r r n q  r r n . a \ \ l ^ \ i o . r c
- - - -  p r o -
e e s q  n a - c n f  f F r m s  o f  t h e i r  o w n  S e x  e a r L i e r  t h a n  n a r e n f  t e . m s  o t
t he  oppos i t e  sex .  Fo r  Lne  o the r  Le rms ,  howeve r ,  a  ma le - - f ema le  asym-
m e L r y  i s  f o u n d :  m a l e  L e r m s  a r e  p r o c e s s e d  e a r l i e r  t h a n  l e m a l e  t e r m s ,
i r - a q n F . + i v A  n t  j - h e  s e x  o f  f h e  q i l h i e . j .  F i n : l  l \ /  f h F  R . F  f n r  r r r a q lt  ' e
ans\ders is  shorter  when both terms are of  the sane sex than when
t h e y  a r e  o f  d i f f e r e n t .  s e x ;  t h : s  s e m a n t i c  s i m i l a r i t y  e f f e c t  c a n  b e
att r ibuted to the interact ion of  the sex of  the subiects and the
sex  o f  t he  t e rms .
L  OnC LUS l  0n
Relat ' lo t t  to other studies,  Most  of  the studies in semant ic mem-
n r r r  h a r r n  p q n p . i a l l r z  n : i d  ^ t s f p n l - i ^ n  f n  l . h e  S e m a n t i c  d i s t a n c e  e f f e c t s
for  same and for  d i f ferent  judqments.  A phenomenon that  has not  been
pa id  a t t en t i on  t o  i s  t he  sho r t e r  RT  f o r  same  j udg rnen t s  t han  f o r  d i f -
f a r a n t  i r l d r m F n f  . i  T h e  n r e s e n i  r e s e a r c h  h a s  d e a  l  t  e y f  e n s i  r r e l  v  w i t h
t h i s  same /o i f f e ren t  e f f ec t  as  weLL .  The  modeL  t ha t  has  been  p ro -
n a c o r j  a n n n r r n t c  F ^ r : l l  f h r o a  n h a n n m o n :
Mos t  s t ud ies  i n  t he  f i e l d  o f  seman t i c  memory  dea l  w i t h  ve r i f i ca -
t i on  t asks  i n  a  h i e ra r ch i ca l  doma in .  The  p resen t  r esea rch  has  ex -
t ended  t h i s  i n  two  d i r ec t i ons :  f i r s t ,  i t  has  dea l t  w i t h  ano the r
t ask  as  weL I ,  v i z .  s jm i l a r i t y  j udg rnen t s ;  second ,  no t  on l y  h i e ra r -
chical ly  organized domains were stud. ied but  a lso a paradigmatrc
domain.  For both extensions substant ia l  evidence was found con-
F ; m i n ^  + h ^  m ^ y 6  n a n a r r l  r ' : l i n i f \ ,  ^ f  F h 6  n r i n C i n l e q  o f  l - h e  m O C l e l
I  
v !  r r r !
for  the hierarchical  domain.
On the other hand, however,  the model  has not  been worked ouc
for  some ohenomena fhat  have been found in other research.  One
such phenomenon is that  the RT for  same judgments depends on the
1 - r r n a c  n F  r l i € f a y a n r  i t e m s  W i t h  W h i c h  t h e  s a m e  i r A r q  i r a  n r p e o n t e dy ! s r c ,
i n  a  b l ock .  Ano the r  phenomenon  i s  t ha t  Lhe  RT  f o r  a  d i f f e ren r
i l t J m e n l  i s  r e l a f  i v e l v  q h o r j .  i  f  t h e  i r r d n m a n h  i e  n n  h i n h  f  r a n r
_  _ l J e n c y
contradictory concepts.
Relat ' ton to the netuork/set- theor.eLic d ist inct ion.  As has been
indicated in the introductory chapter,  netv/ork models and feature
nodels can be t ranslated into each other.  The present model  is
n ^ , ' t v i l  r . ' ; + h  r ^ - ^ d ^ f  L o  t h i s  d i s t i n c L i O n -  a l r h n r r o h  I  h a  n n e r a t i o n s
i h r r '  ^ 6 - ^ r i h 6 n  i n  t h e  t e r m i n o l o o v  O f  a  n c t w o r k  m o d e l .  B u t
t h i s  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n s t e a d  o f  ' r e t r i e v e  c a t e -
- : r z  * o : A  r ^ n m n r r t a  
- a f o d ^ r \ , !  i , ' S t  d S  W e I I .a ' - J v v l ' | y q u g ! q g ! Y v ! f J u .
A d i f f e rence  be tween  cu r ren t  ne two rk  mode l s  and  se t - t heo re t i c
m o d e l s  j s  L h a :  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  L h e  c o n c e p t s  a r e  n o t  o f  e q u a l
impo r tance  acco rd i ng  t o  ex i s t i ng  ne two rk  mode l s ,  whe reas  s im j  I a rL -
t y  i n  ava i l ab l e  se t - t heo re t i c  mode l s  can  be  de f i ned  i n  t e rms  o f  a l l
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n ^ c c i h l p  f p : f r r r p q  T n  f h t r  l a i - t e r  ' - v n e  n f  m o d e l  t h e  S e m a n t i c  S i m i -
I a r i t y  i s  de te rm ined  by  a  va r i e t y  o f  r e l a t i ons  ( f ea tu res )  ,  t he
h ie ra r ch i ca l  be ing  j us t  one  o f  t hen .  The  h i e ra r ch i ca l  r e l a t i ons ,
however,  are of  outstanding importance in judgiments on the hier-
archical  domain.  Theor ies,  such as the current  set- theoret ic  rnod-
els,  that  do not  af low for  th is inf luence of  the structure of  the
ma te r i a l  and  t he  ro l e  o f  Lhe  c r i t e r i on  i n  ac tua l i z i ng  t h i s  s t r uc -
t u re  w i l l  be  i nadequa te  as  has  been  demons t ra ted  i n  chap te r  5
and  7 :  s i n i l a r i t y  be tween  concep t s  de f i ned  i n  t e rms  o f  a l l  pos -
s ib le features cannot suf f ic ient ly  account for  the data on the
simi lar i ty  judgments;  the resul ts on the k inshi .p domain demon-
strate at  most  only a marginal  interact ion ef fect  bet \ , /een ver i f i -
ca t i on  j udgmen ts  and  t he  s im i l a r i t y  i n  t e rms  o f  seman t i c  f ea tu res .
ReLa.t ion to cogrt i t iue funct ioning.  The processing of  semant ic
i n f o rma t j on  as  r evea led  by  t he  p resen t  s t ud ies ,  i s  cha rac te r i zed
hv  i . i l o  l ' r as i e  Fac to r s .  The  f i r q t  mav  he  ea l f ed  a  Se t  f o r  ve r i f i ca -
t i on ,  I f  one  has  t o  j udge  seman t i c  i n f o rma t i on ,  t he re  appea rs  t o
be  a  t endency  Lo  sea rch  f o r  ev i dence  t ha t  j us t i f i e s  t he  answer
' t r u e ' .  I t  i s  o n l y  w h e n  t h i s  e v j d e n c e  i s  n o t  f o u n d ,  t h a t  e v i d e n c e
i s  sea rched fo rwh i ch  enab l -es  one  t o  conc lude  ' f a l se ' .  The  second
factor  is  the organizat ion of  the semant ic domain as actual ized
by  t he  t ask  and  pa r t i cu l a r Jy  by  t he  c r i t e r i on .  I n  t he  expe r imen ts
on the h. ierarchicaf  domain,  the cr i ter ion is  a feature f rom the
L i e r A r e h v  l - h a t  i s  i f g g l f  r e l a t e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  q e f - q r r n e r s F f  r c l a t L o n s
to  t he  o the r  f ea tu res  o f  t he  doma in .  I n  t he  k i nsh ip  doma in ,  howeve r ,
the feature that  is  the cr i - ter ion is  not  re lated to the other fea-
t u res .  Acco rd i ng l y ,  t he  ro l e  o f  t he  c r i t e r i on  i n  ac tua l i z i ng  t he
s t ruc tu re  o f  t he  doma in  i s  i l f u s t r a ted  espec ia l l y  by  t he  k i nsh ip
expe r rmen ts .
These t r ro basic factors character i -ze the process as a qoai-
d i r e c t e d  n r o c e s s -  A f  e a e h  q t e n  i n  f h A  n r .  ^ ^ ^ : c ho L s g  ! r ,  u i ' L  P r u u < r >
F a r  r r a r i  f r r i n a  n r  f n l e i  F \ r ' i n a  i n F n r m : f  i n n  r l o n o n r i i n d  ^ n  f h o  c f - -
- ^ .  - . . ,  - ' r g e
o f  t he  p rocess .  The  i n f o rma t i on  t o  be  sea rched  f o r  a t  each  s tep
d e n o n d s  o n  l - h e  a c t i l a l  i - a d  n r n a n i z a f i o n  ^ f  L h e  S e m a n t i C  d O m a i n ,
E v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  c o n c L u s i o n  t h a l  s u b j e c t s  L r y  f i r s t  t o  v e r i f y  i n -
f o r m a t i o n  a n d  o n l y  L h e n  t r y  t o  f a l s i f y  i n f o r m a t j o n ,  h a s  a f s o  b e e n
r e p o l L e d  b y  J o h n s o n - L a i r d  a n d l ' J a s o n  ( i 9 7 0 )  i n  e x p e r i m e n t s  i n  w h i c h
subjects had to indicate which informat ion they needed in order to
decide whether a condi t ionaf  sentence is  t rue or  fa lse (but  see also
B r 6 e ,  1 9 7 3 ) .
T h i c  d p c . r i n t i ^ n  o f  t h e  q e m a n t i c  n r o c c s s e s  F i i s  i n  n i e e l w  w i t h
t he  r esea rch  o f  B rune r ,  Goodnow and  AusL in  ( 1956 )  on  concep t  a t -
ta inment tasks.  These authors make a dist inct ion between direct
t es t s  and  i nd i r ec t  t es t s .  A  d i r ec t  t es t  o f  a  hypo thes i s  i s  a  t es !
of  what the hypothesis is  about.  The resul t  of  an indirect  test
r egu i r es  a  t r ans fo rma t i on  j n  o rde r  t o  y i e l d  ev i dence  on  Lhe  hypo -
t hes i s .  B rune r  e t  a l .  c l a im  t ha t  I ' t he  mos t  cha rac te r i s t i c  f ea tu re
o f  e n a n i  f  i  \ r p  a c f  i \ / i  f r ,  l - i .  t t - ' ^ r  I  x ' , - ^ .  c r r b j p 6 f  q  n r o F e r  a  d i  r e c tL r v  l e y  s u L J r e u J
t es t  o f  any  hypo thes i s  t hey  may  be  wo rk i ng  on "  ( p .  85 ) .  The  p ro -
e c s s e s  i n  t h e  n r e s e n t  r e s c a r c h  m a v  h e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  d i r e c t
t es l s .  The  c r i t e r i on  w i t h  r espec t  t o  wh i ch  t he  i n f o rma t i on  has  t o
h r e  i r r d o e d  s o e c i f i e s  t h e  h w n o f h e s i c  f o  l - r e  t e q t c d .  ' T h i s  h v n o f h e s i s
i s  t e s t e d  w i L h  a  d i r e c t  t e s t .  F i r s L ,  v e r i f y i n g  e v i d e n c e  i s  s e a r c h e d
f o r .  I f  n o  s u c h  e v i d e n c e  i s  f o u n d ,  a  f a l s i f i c a L i o n  s l a g e  F o l l o w s  a s
a k ind of  double check.  The double check i tsef f  can be considered
Fq  a . l i r ec t  r es t  aoa in .  B rune r  e t  a I .  conc l t t de  t ha t  "we  do  no t
f u l l y  accep t  t he  poss lb i l i t i e s  o f  co r rec tness  and  i nco r rec tness
b e j n g  m u t u a L l y  e x c l u s i v e "  ( p .  8 6 ) .  U s i n g  t h c i r  t e r m i n o J o g y  t h e  c o n -
r ' l r r q i o n  o f  t h e  n r e s e n t  r e s e a f c h  i S  t h a t ; c f r i e r r a l  n r ^ . F q q F q  o f  s e -
mant ic informat ion can be character ized as the successj-ve t -est ing
o f  h v n o f h e s e s  b v  m e a n s  o f  d i r e c t  t e s t s .
